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KENTUCKY NEWS

K

Baptist revival on at Winches ¬

terWheat
said to have wintered

wellWilliamstown
will build a 15

000 schoolhouse

Columbia is said to have water ¬

works Company organized

Winchester has just sent 150

to famine sufferers in Japan

Kentucky Normal School a
Prestonsburg to be moved to
Louisa

Bath county corn selling at 3

per barrel delivered on the cars

Estimated that half million
mules will be raised in Kentucky
this season

Bath county ponds said to be
fairly alive with wild ducks
geese and cranes

z
In the Tenth district the Dem¬

ocratic bandwagon is crowded
with candidates

Pikeville bidding for the next
Republican and Democratic Con ¬

gressional conventions
I

Rowan county temperance
folks issue a paper called the

Kentucky White Ribbon

After a long suspension be ¬

cause of bad weather county
Sundayschools resuming

Moreheads Chief of Police
Buford has adopted the regula¬

ttion uniform with star badge

Barren county people prepar ¬

ing for big homecoming
week Committees at work in

earnestSt
Mining Company

in Hopkins county keep an am¬

bulance with a hospital recently

establishedJudge
G Blair of Morgan

county is in the field making
the race for the Republican
nomination for Congress

A Maysville minister keeps an
advertisement for his church in
the papers He says he has seen
the good results of it

Mrs D E Baker of St
Charles Hopkins county the
mother of fifteen childen declar-
ed

¬

f insane and sent to Hopkins
r ville Asylum

Tramps passed through Hop ¬

kins county last week selling
new shoes Officers could find no
owner for shoes and drove
tramps out of the county

Blanks for taking State school
census have been sent fo various
district chairmen by County
Superintendents Work must be
done before May 1

City Council of Winchester
which exempts manufacturing
plants from taxes for five years
has been told by City Attorney
that the action was illegal

1

kNEWS NOTES

6000 building laborers of Chi¬

sago are beneficiaries of an ad¬

vance in wages-

Southwestern Kentucky coal
operators agreed to the miners
demand for an increase in the
wage scale

P J Luster charged with wife
murder was adjudged a lunatic
at Elkton He is a mental and
physical wr ck-

Fourteen of the 1200 miners en
toomed at Courrieres France
a month ago were taken out
alive and well

Eight thousand miners in the
vicinity of Greenspurg Pa de-
cided to continue work regardless
of the action of the Indianapolis
convention

District Attorney Jerome wantslarcenyforpurr¬
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posesMrs
Julia McGraw of Freeh

burg was acquited of causing
the death of one woman the ill¬

ness of others by putting arsenic
in their coffee

The Fayette county grand jury
returned 25 indictments against
wholesale and retail groceries
charging the sale of adulterated
foods not properly labeled

Formal organization of the Vet¬

erans Association of the Blue and

Atlantat ¬

lina was elected comanderin

chiefWm
Welch the oldest surviving

member of the Union army and
oldest member of the Masonic or¬

der in America celebrated hi
106th birthday at Lempster New

HamshireWm
of Bath county has

just become the father of his 20t
child Goldy has been twice
married his first wife bringing
him 12 little Goldys and his pres¬

ent one eight-

Westernrailroads have suffer¬

ed heavily from washouts Sen ¬

ator Clarks line the San Pedro
Los Angeles and Salt Lake has
suffered to the extent of
1000000
While on their way to make an

arrest in Orange county Ind
Deputy Sheriff Smith and Con ¬

stable McGabe were shot from
ambush Smith was killed and
McCabe fatally wounded-

A strike of city employes is

threatenedThe
wage scale was adopt ¬

ed in joint convention by th
members of the Western Ken-
tucky

¬

Coal Operators Associatio-
and the delegates of the Unite-
Mine Workers of America Dis¬

trict No 23 The agreement
that was signed gives the miners
an advance of 455 per cent over
that of the last two years an
means the increased outlay of
800000 by the operators for

wagesThe

bill opening to settlement
505000 acres of land in the Kio-

wa Comancha and Apache reser ¬

vations was passed in the House
last week without division

The Crowell Publishing Com ¬

pany has conceeded an eighthour
day in their composing rooms and
throughout its entire establish¬

ment The printers of the com-
pany

¬

have baen on strike since
January 1 for an eighthour day

Miserable Conditions
Of body and mind always result from
a torpid liver which leads to bile
poisons being absorbed into the blood
and poisoning all the nerves and tissues
This dreadful state some of the sympt-
omS of which are headache bitter
taste nausea lack of appetite yellow
complextion constipation etc can be
quickly cured by taking Dr Caldwells
laxative syrup Pepsin It relieves

the strain on your liver relaxes the
tightened bowels purifies the blood
strengthens the stomach and makes it
as clean as a whistle The result is
perfect health and freedom from pain
and discomfort Try it Sold by Dr
J N Page Columbia Ky and Page

Moore Cane Valley Ky at 50c and
100 Money back if it fails

An exchange prints the follow¬

ing recipe for maple syrup which
it guarantees will make a first
class imitation which is hard to
tell from the real stuff Soak ten
mediumsized corncobs in five
quarts of cold water for one hour
then boil thirty minutes strain
and add to the liquid six pounds
of light yellow sugar bring slow¬

ly to the boil then boil briskly un¬

til thick as desired If you want
to make a better quality and palm
it off on your friends as the real
goods from Buffalo Trace add a
little maple and four pounds of
brown sugar
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DEPARTED

The following tribute is from the
Honey Grove Texas Signal

Mrs Daily was born in Columbia
Ky November 22 1836 moved to
Texas with Mr and Mrs B S Wal
cott in 1857 died March 27 1906 She
was a lifelong member of the Meth ¬

odist church and her funeral was con¬

ducted by Revs S C Riddle and F A
Rosser on the 49th aniversary of
leaving her old home in Kentucky

Tuesday night at 10 oclock one of
the purest and best women it has ever
been our lot to know answered the
summons from the better world and
closed her eyes forever upon earth and
its sorrows Mrs A B Dailey the
subject of this sketch stands out in
the writers mind as the embodiment
of all that is best in human kind and
from knowing her we can build for hu ¬

manity a higher ideal and almost tracetosgolden gates Hers was in¬

deed a sunny nature and it lighted up
every life with which it came in con-

tact
¬

with sunnier smiles and bade thegivehGenerally speaking we are not given
to eulogies of the dead but we do not
feel that we can allow a life so pure
in purpose and so gentle to close with¬

out pointing it out to the living as a
type of the possible that all may erect
more altruistic ideals of Gods creat ¬

ures She was a woman of frail body
but strong mentality and a heart that
thought no evil of anyone She was

tone of our countrys pioneers moving
to this section when a child and living
within the limits of our little city for
nearly half a century A pioneer she
shared all the pioneers hardships she
lived through troublous times and per¬

haps her heart was pierced as frequent ¬

ly and as cruelly by the darts of sor ¬

row as any that ever met the vicissi-
tudes

¬

of life But in spite of sorrows
in spite of pain which was a constant
guest she was ever an angel ofmercy
and gladness to others and for the gall
of bitterness the earth so often gave toofejoyA

near neighbor for many years itbeautid ¬

¬

ion and deed it seemed to us that we
could discern the touch of the divine
We never knew her to speak ill of any
person and judging her by deeds andwedunkindly feeling toward any one And
such a sympathetic nature we have
never found in any other Well does
this writer remember when for many
weary weeks he looked upon this earth
only as a fading shadow counting all
of life behind and only a few weeks at
best beforewhen poverty pointed
with bony finger to the almshouse or
charitywhen pain and despair brooded
over his waking hours and disturbed
his sleepwell does he remember the
sympathy encouragement and hope
from this angel of mercy who minis ¬

tered in word and deed
Much should be written of this no ¬

ble good waman but an abler pen than
ours must pay tribute to her beautiful
unselfish life At the age of 70 she
fell asleep and earth was robbed of her
pure spirit that heavens world of love
might be enriched There are sorrows
and tearstains here because she is no
more there is rejoicing in heaven be-
cause she has entered into the rest pre¬

pared for gentle Spirits like her own
And who but God can value such a-

lifea life of sunshine of mercy faith
peace hope and love Who has given
so much to the world as this good wom ¬

an who suffered all her own sorrows
and pains in silence that she might
wipe away the tears of others and car¬

ry balm to wounded hearts
UNo radient pearl that crested fortune wears
No gem that twinkling falls from beautys ears
Not the bright stars which nights blue eyes

adorn
Nor rising sun that gilds the vernal morn
Shine with such luster as the tear that flows
Down virtues lovely cheek for others woes

1 +
A Badly Burned Girl

or boy man or woman is quickly out of
pain if Bucklensr Arnica Salve is ap ¬

plied promptly G J Welch of Tekon
sha Mich says I use it in my farm ¬

ly for cuts sores and all skin injures
and find it perfect Quickest Pile cure
known Best healing salve made 25c
at T Paulls drug store

givingdies
Great Activity

Is shown without any disagreeable af-

ter effects by Dr Caldwells laxative
Syrup Pepsin in going to the seat of
your trouble when you are a victim of
Constipation Biliousness Headache

gentlyDutfirm1yPallproper work Try it Soli by Dr JPageMQq 1
Money bock if it fails > >
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ARWED THE COACH HORSE

IHBut a Morse Kentucky Breaders should give their attention to from now until Season opensyourUorsesARWED Is a nark Brown Stallion 16 hands will weigh 1250 pounds and possesses all the Style and
Attractiveness that is upermost with Kentucky Horsemen This Great Stallion Imported from Germany
and Registered in the German Hanovion Oldenburg Association of America will make the present season

10 insure a living colt at the stables of CHAPMEN BROWNING Miiltown Ky

At the same place the well known Jack WALLACE WOOD will make the season at 700
i to insure a living colt He is as good a breeder as Kentucky ever produced I f

IGERMAN COACH HORSE ASSOCIATION I-

I Chapmam Browning = Miiltown Ky
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C M WISEMAN SON

Diamonds and Precious Stones

1

I

I

I

Jewlers and Opticians I

H Special attention given
to work and all orders in
of goods in our line

Ofosite Music Mall

132 W Market
let 1st 2d StL oUISVIUe Ky
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D
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CrenshawI

i

Special Attention to Eyes

Fistulo Pollevil Spavin or any sur¬

gical work done at fair prices I am
well fixed to take care ofstock Mon-
eY due when work is done or stock
removed from stables
ONEHALF NILE ON IISAP
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1I am ready to furnish firstclass Meal and Crushed Feed
TKXIX

BRING TOUB COBN

17and you get the meal it makesthe Old Fashion way
E EVERYTHING NEW BUT THEMn >
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Frank Corcoran
HIGHGRADE MAR
BLE AND GRANATE

Cemetery work of all kind
Trade from Adair and ad

i joining counties respect
fully solicited See us
before you buy

Main Street Ltebanon Kentucky
w

r
TELEPHONE 1872

1t lef4night Sons o J
t I FIJRNITURE < CARPETS

RUGS AND DRAPERIES
z-

LOUISVILLE KY
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